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ISdassESsau-m.
8 Oases TISSUE PAPER.

New fioode Constantly to Hand

Cashier.
Toronto, June 80,1883. 
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BROWN BROS... of
IS THE Wholesale and Manufacturin 

King street east
OO

CAMPFOR THh

BEDS, /
Just the thing for Velnnteere 

gotnglto camp.

th

P. PATERSON & SON, l .

24 KING 8T. EAST.

SPAULDING’S IÀ H. H. WARNER & CO.,
T#reu«».eat.. neebesM)» EanJen, fts LEAGUE)

BASEBALLS & BATS.
Full Lines in Stock.

I

HATDRALI8TS’ MABÜAL,
A acontaining descriptions of

NE8T8 AND 8008 OF
150 North American Birds,

also dlrectone for

W. P. MelviUe, ' 819 Tonga St.,
Dealer in bookii iiofiMl birds, ®OTN| blrdi 

7 eyes, Ae.
Send for price list of bird» and eggs, 

animals stuffed to order.

NEWEST DESIGNS.
The Toronto News Co'y,CRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

GÀSAL1BK8 AND BRACKETSà
»Moved by Fredk. Wyld, Ewj , seconded 

by R. C. Jamieson, E q., ‘That the polUng 
for the election of Directors do now com
mence, and continue until 2 o'clock, unless 
live minutes shall have elapsed without a 
vote being tendered, in which case the poll 
to be closed at once, and that Messrs. U. 
Pellatt and C. C. Baines do act as scru
tineers.” Carried. „ .

The scrutineers declared the following 
gentlemen unanimously elected Directors 
for the ensuing year, viz.: W. F. Cowan, 
W. F. Allen, A. T. Todd, Dr. G. D. Mor
ton, John Burns, R. C. Jamieson, and 
Frederick Wyld. <

At a snbeeqaent meeting ot the newly- 
elected Board W. F. Cowan, Esq., was 
duly re-elected President, and John Barns,
Es q Vice-President.

4* V0NSE STMEWT, TMM1»

The Sole AgenU for Canada
A Full Assortment of Globes and 

Smoke Bells. PER DOZEN$3Birds and
—roa all straw os—

91 KING street w. CABINET PHOTOS

k
And the meet subeunnal proof of their anterior 
artistic qualities Is that I bars mads mem sittings 
doting the past year than any other odlo in T9-

(ROMAINE BUILDING.)LDou’t mis, the opportunity 
find call and see my beau#- 
•ful stock of BEAL WATER 
WAVES. Thousands of 
them now In use every
where. The only genuine 
one manufactured in Cana
da Aleo switches, wigs, 
coquettes, Ac., at the
rAnisBAiBwenes

106 Tons» street, 
Between King and Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A. DO REN WEND.

RITCHIE & CO- GIronto.
THOMAS B. PERKINS,

PLotograober.jes Tons» «tot.

W. H. STOwft
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

IBDIA SUMS GOODSM :

4GOSSAMER CIRCULARS
From the very Cheapest to the 

Very Beat.
Ladles and Gentlemen’s Rubber 

(Tweed Finish) Mantles 
and Coats.

RUBBER ROOTS,
RUBBER TOYS.

RUBBER GLOVES, 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

J. L. Brodib,F Cashier.
Toronto, July 11, 1883.

Catarrh—A Mew treatment.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mod, Aug. th.

Perhaps the meet extraordinary succew tbsl^hsj 
been achieved in modern medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for oatiurrh. Out ol two 
thousand patienta treated during the pejt mx 
months fully ninety per cent have been cured ot 
this stubborn malady. This is none the lew start 
ling when it is remembered that not five per oentol

and other advertieed cures never record a cure s* 
all. Starting with tbe claim now generally believed 
by the meet scientific men that the dise»». Is due to 
the presence ot living parasites In the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adapted his cure to their extermina
tion—till* accomplished, he claims the catarrh Is 
practically cured and the permanency Is unqima 
tioned, aa cure, elected by hi .a two years ago *” 
cures still. Ne one else hss ever Mtemptod to 
catarrh in this msnner, snd no othsr 
ever cured cstarrh. The tpplloation of the remedy 
Is simple and can be done at home, and the precept 
season ot the year Is mostfavorableforaspeedy 
and permanent cure, the majority otomtomt 
cured at one treatment. Bnfferci» shonld oorree- 
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon, 806 end 897 King toreet 
west, Toronto, Canada, snd sntioee stamp for his 
treatise on catarrh.

Copyright applied for

GROCERS SCALES, 
ALARM TILLS, 

COFFEE MILLS.
m

»

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 YONOE 8T.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS oi 
description, the largest

•L. I
every
and only complete Stock in Can-
(idtto

The Butta Percha » Rubber Manu
facturing Oompany.

T. MCILROY, JR.,
Rubber WnishOOS^lO tod 1* King street east,

Imports the finest metal snd doth covered
goods^Telephonynghtoyjsv^^

[RICE LEWIS & SON,cure

W. II. INtiRAM, Lndertaker, 
,i3 «uni nun bait.

Opposite Seaton SI.
N B-A flrst-elaas child’» hears#. ___ _

HARDWARE A IRON MERCHANTS, 

TORONTO.
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